In this article the characteristics of the criteria of borehole underground coal gasification for thin coal seams are defined. The thermal and material balance calculations for coal seam gasification processes are also explained. The construction, method of in situ gasifier preparation, and the sequence of coal seam gasification for area No 1 (located in the field of Solenovsk coal deposits) are also described. The parameters of borehole underground coal gasification for the Solenovsk coal mine on the model of rock and coal massif are detailed too. The method of in situ gasifier preparation, and the sequence of coal seam gasification during a standard installation are also described in detail. Interpretations based on the conducted research and investigation are also presented.
INTRODUCTION
The technology of borehole underground coal gasification (BUCG) allows us to describe the generation of electric and thermal energy, passing chemical products, fuel and fluid gases in the locations of coal seams. The installation of this technology will ensure obtaining the capability to explore uneconomical coal reserves and local deposits of solid fuel in difficult geological conditions.
As compared to traditional mining, during BUCG it is possible to reduce the miners' labour, and to use uneconomical and unconditional coal reserves. The products of gas combustion do not contain the oxides of carbon and sulfurous anhydrite.
The methods, technological implementations and the construction of in situ gasifiers designed in the National Mining University allow us to manage the process of underground coal gasification by keeping the thermo-chemical balance of conversions and the physical processes of coal seam gasification. Enterprises using BUCG technology enjoy the automation of production processes. The final product of such processes does not become coal, rather it is an element for further conversion, such as, kilowatts of thermal, electric energy and chemical row materials.
DETERMING COAL SEAM SUITABILITY FOR UNDERGROUND COAL GASIFICATION
The criteria for coal seam suitability for BUCG are the results of gathered information concerning geological, technical and hydrogeological specifics. Based on the evaluation of practical materials of coal seam gasification at the Pidzemgaz stations (Lisichanska, Gorlovska and Yuzhno-Abinska), investigations conducted on an experimental mine gasifier and stand unit options, the generalized dependences of criteria for 12 areas of the Solenovsk coal deposits were found. To carry out the industrial experiment, area No 1 was chosen (Antonov, Kazak, Kapralov 1988) .
Area No 1 is located in the field of the Solenovsk coal deposits -1, 2, 3, Krasnoarmiyskogo coal district, Donetsk. It joins the north-eastern bend of the Ukrainian crystalline rockmass and extends along on the southeast beads of the Donetsk ridge.
To the down-dip and to the rise, the series of strata are limited by the Shevchenkivskiy fault No 1 and the Kirillovskiy fault, along the strike -the Shevchenkivskiy fault No 3. The size of the area to down-dip Н = 1410 m, on the rise southward S = 827 m, on the north S = 3000 m. General productive coal reserves are Z = 4786.8 thousand tons. The stratification depth of coal seams Н = 72-221 m, thickness -0.5-0.9 m, angle of inclination a = 10-19°.
The criteria of strata formation suitability located in area No 1 for underground coal gasification is covered by basal factors: mining and geological, hydrogeological and technical. The scope of the area indicates the presence of natural screens (disjunctive dislocations) (Gukov et al. 2012 ). The stratification depth of coal seams facilitates efficiency and fail-safe working. Hard coal seams are within the limits of 0.7-0.9 m, this is deemed to be lower in the criteria of suitability of coal seams to BUCG. Containing rocks (77.2% clay stone and siltstone) along with penetration capabilities within the limits 0.71-1.06 Darcy, ensures impermeability and the efficiency of processes at the penetration capability of coal seams 0.38-0.62 Darcy.
In these terms the expected inflow of water in the gasifier will be between 1.2-3.4 m 3 /t (on a hydrogeological factor this area requires supplementary explorations).
Thanks to current technological and engineering developments, assurances were obtained regarding the effective and fail-safety of coal seam gasification processes in this area.
The criteria of suitability to in situ coal seam gasification in area No 1 is presented in table 1.
Materially-thermal balance of the coal seam gasification process
For the calculation of the materially-thermal balance of BUCG, the program MTBalanse SPGU was utilized. It was designed by the employees from the Underground Mining Department of the National Mining University (Lavrov 1957; Falshtynskyi 2009 ). The calculation algorithm includes thermo chemical conversions of solid fuel into gas and condensed fluid in the conditions of elementary composition of coal seams, external water inflow and the thermal balance of the in situ gasifier. A program algorithm is presented in figure 1 .
The program for calculating material and thermal balance parameters of BUCG processes takes into consideration the following conditions: changes of anthropogenic situations in rock layers that contain in situ gasifier qualities taking into account mining-geological conditions and technological parameters of the process; the peculiarity of the composition of air blast mixtures and their influence on coal seam gasification processes; the change of qualitative and quantitative indices of BUCG gas with grades of coal seams and air blast mixture; the influence of geometrical parameters of oxidation and the restoration zone of gasifier reactions channeled on the balance of kinetic indices of chemical reactions and physical rates; the influence of coal seam degassing efficiency on thermal balance; the influence of gasification process ballast gases on the qualitative indices of an in situ gasifier; the practicality of the substantiation of balance calculation parameters for the prediction of production indices manageability for the Pidzemgas station.
The technological indexes of the in situ gasifier and the escape of basic chemical products at BUCG are presented in tables 2 and 3, the characteristics of materially-thermal balance in the area for BUCG No 1 are presented in tables 4, 5, 6. With oxygen blowing in the range O 2 = 45-62% (4186.13 m/h), the capacity of underground gas generation is provided thanks to gas production 68.4·10 6 m 3 /h and electrical power 27.4 MWth, with efficiency equal to 80.5% and by the temperature in production borehole, Т = 534°С.
Blowing /h, N 2 -15.13%, CO -6.31%), permits a technological gas discharge suitable for synthetic gas.
The coefficients of the air blowing provide a power gas discharge with the following coefficients: escape of burning gases, 26.9·10 6 m 3 /h, and electrical power, 13.9 MWth, with efficiency equal to 62.9% and by the temperature gas in outlet borehole Т = 366°С, at the heat of combustion of power 
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EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION OF THE TECHNOLOGICAL PROCESSES OF BUCG AT A THIN COAL SEAM
As a result of an experimental investigation, the information concerning the heating parameters around a gasifier, the composition of the generator gas, the ignition parameters and the reactionary channel burning in the combined gasification mode were obtained and are presented in table 7, figure 2. In table 7, the generator gas composition, on the base of which heat value, is calculated by the following equation is shown: The heat value of generated gas during the experiment was 2.2 MJ with the maximum indicator of 4.27 MJ on the 8 th h of the experiment, and taking into account the factor of similarity 2.4 these indicators make 5.32 MJ and 10.24 MJ.
Temperatures was controlled due to the temperature--sensitive elements which were fixed in the TERA "Devices Systems" Firebird 2.1 database. The screenshot of a program data archive of temperatures is represented on figure 3 .
The temperature balance and combustible gases outlet depending on the different blowing components during the time on the stand setting is shown in figure 4 .
Analyzing the experimental results we can say that at a distance of 0.4 m (1.6 m in the model) from the gasified seam, roof rocks are exposed to convection heat exchange and warming-up of gaseous BUCG products due to their migration through cracks and exfoliations above coal massif (Falshtynskyi et al. 2012a ). The intensity of the warming-up of roof falls at the reducing expense of the sizes of breaking rock layers, the conditions of conductive heat exchange is observed.
At a pressure of 0.25 MPa in the above coal seam of the stand, fistulas from gaseous BUCG products were observed. It occurred at 10:30 p.m. With goaf increase, gas and blowing losses also increased, the quality indicators of generative gas worsened.
The distribution of temperatures on the length of the reactionary channel is connected with the length of the channel, its section, the quantitative and qualitative structure of the blowing mixture and received gases, the extent of deformations and the temperature indicators of rocks. Rocks of roof subsidence above the gasifier were fixed by the Monitor QB program.
Differences between general results following investigation make up 1-8 marks. The curves characterizing the rocks of roof subsidence are presented in figure 5 .
As we can see from the subsidence schedule, the roof rocks lowered by a maximum of 8 sm, this is connected with the ordered lowering on an ash residue (17-22% from the thickness of the gasified coal seam) and rocks swelling above the combustion face with a factor of swelling being К sw = 1.4. 
TECHNOLOGICAL SCHEME AND ORDER OF IN SITU GASIFIER PREPARATION
Gasifier preparation is carried out from the surface. The order of the gasification of coal seam descends, as can be observed in Figure 6 . For assuring the efficiency of the gasification process in area No 1, the construction of an in situ gasifier (Figure 7 ) is used with long coal walls. The system of gasification by long columns to up-dip L = 400 m. The distance between the boreholes, l = 30 m.
Preparation of the gasifier is ensured thanks to in-seam directional drilling.
Coal seam ignition is provided through the directional boreholes by binary explosives (Falshtynskyi et al. 2011 ). Ignitions of coal thanks to the application of this method and the possibly of the presence of water does not require drilling of ignition boreholes.
Control of the blowing mixture direction is carried out by a flexible pipeline, as in Figure 7 . The selective discharge of the blowing mixture will provide the interference of blowing with the fire combustion face. For intensification of the process, the six arrangements of the blowing mixture and heating of the blowing are foreseen before a discharge in a gasifier to 200°С, and also the impulsive discharge of the main chemical agents (oxygen, steam, carbon dioxide) is provided on the combustion face with different time duration. With the purpose of equal combustion, face advancing in the reverse direction of gasification is foreseen. For gasification channel preparation it is necessary to connect between the blowing (ignition) and production boreholes. For their connection it is also possible to form the gasification channel between operating boreholes by directional drilling. The drilling technology of the gasification channel is analogical to the drilling operating boreholes. The horizontal part (blowing) of the ignition borehole must be oriented across the horizontal parts of the production borehole with a subsequent turn in the direction of each other (Gukov et al. 2011). For gasifier preparation, drilling a 2nd borehole is recommended.
CONCLUSIONS
The efficiency of BUCG related to the seasonal expenditure of products, must be obtained using BUCG products. This entails the receipt of chemical products from condensed fluid, the use the generator gas for the receipt of chemical agents by thermal conversion, and also thermal and generator gas for electric energy for power installations.
The heat recuperation from rocks containing a gasifier and BUCG products is provided by recuperation collections (Falshtynskyi 2009; Falshtynskyi et al. 2012b ) for the receipt of electric power. The remaining heat is utilized for engineering (heating of blowing, process of catalytic conversion) and domestic needs.
Chemical raw materials, obtained from the condensed fluid of power gas of underground gasification can be released (coal tar, benzene, ammoniac water, phenols, acetylene, pyridines et.c.) or processed later (grey, surface active agents, solvents, carbon, dyes, polymer cements, naphthalene et.c.).
The utilization of smoke from power stations is based on the principle of the closed cycle. Combustion gases like CO 2 act from a power station back in an in situ gasifier, where it co-operates with a burning hot carbon pass to burn gas -monoxide of carbon (CO) and oxygen of O 2 . Adding CO 2 to blowing gas will not yield conventional gas. In an in situ gasifier, direct oxides SOn and nitrogen NO n and other toxic components of smoke can escape from a power station.
Stowing material can be used of off cuts from a coal power station. This will provide safety for the landscape, fail-safes and ensure the efficiency of the gasification process (Falshtynskyi 2009; Kolokolov et al. 2000) .
At the building and production areas of activity, with a gasifier at the BUCG area, the investigations are understood as an audit of engineer decisions and the technological characteristics of rock mass behavior during gasification. Varying the parameters of gasification processes with the purpose of receiving the complex-industrial product of gasification from a coal seam.
Noncombustible mineral particles at coal gasification and carboniferous rocks remain in the goaf, because they are not exposed to thermal decomposition. Sufficient impermeability of the in situ gasifier is ensured by injecting the stowed deformed rocks containing a gasifier and goaf.
